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Iran Armstrong was quite sick
with the flu last week.

Mr. and Urs. Gust Sorman were
Lincoln visitors on last Monday.
' Mr. and Mrs. Will Willis were
shoppers in Lincoln on Monday.

Wilson Lambert was quite sick last
week, but is better at this writing.
' Goodhart Vant returned home last
Thursday from his Tisit to points in
California.

Mrs. G. W. Holt is in,Omaha this
week attending the Hardware Deal-

ers' convention.
Mrs. Dora Leesley has been sick

for the past week with the flu. She
is better at this writing.

Miss Mabel Leesley arrived home
last Saturday from Grand Island to
spend a few weeks at home.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Tommie
Maher on last Thursday a girl. Both
mother and babe are doing nicely.

The John Lambert family were
Sunday dinner guests at the C. E.
Calfee home in Ashland on last Sun-

day.
Mrs. Minnie Mason and Mrs. Nan-

nie Coleman spent last Wednesday in
Ashland visiting with Mrs. John
Schuester. '

.

On last Sunday' Henry Wilkens
slipped on the ice and received a
pretty bad fall, which has laid him .up
for a few days. "'

Miss Nina Jeffery fell on the Ice
one day last week, receiving a dis-

located knee. She is getting along
nicely at this time. j

Dwight Talcott left last Friday for
Minneapolis, where he will take a
special course Jn interior decorating
for a couple of months.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wiedeman and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis 'Campbell were
dinner guests of Mr. and' Mrs. Ben
Howard on last Tuesday evenlngV. y

Norman Peters came home from
Lincoln on last Wednesday and spent
the remainder of the week visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Pet-- j
ers.

Henry Greer was brought to the
home of his sister. Miss Margaret,
from the hospital some two week 3

ago, but his condition remains about
the came.' Mrs. Austin Finlay and son, How-

ard, of near Emerald, spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Myra How- -,

ard. Mr. Finlay came down Mo-
nday after them.

M. R. Richardson and wife of North
Dakota were visiting for the past
week at the home of Will Buck and
mother, they being related to the
folks here and enjoyed the visit very
much.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lambert, Mr.
and Mrs. A. E-- Leesley, Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Fulmer surprised Mr. and Mrs.
W. I. Miller on their twenty-fift- h

wedding anniversary on last Friday
evening.

Pearly Clymer and wife and Mrs.
E. L. McDonald were over to Lincoln
last Wednesday, where they were vis
iting with friends and looking after
some business is the big town, they
driving over to the capital city in
their car.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gustafson en
tertained at a six o'clock dinner on
last Sunday evening. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Gustafson,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Laffler and Miss
Gladys Olson, all of Lincoln, and Mr.

When you take Bayer Aspirin
you are sure of two things. It's sure
relief, and it's harmless. Those
tablets with the Bayer cross do not
hurt the heart. Take them when-
ever you suffer from
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and Mrs. Gus Sorman and son, Jen-
nings.

W. C. Boucher, who was so 111 for
so long is at this time showing some
very decided Improvement and early
last week was able to sit up for a
time and was showing improvement
every day. He is at this time so that
he can be about and hopes soon to be
able to be down town again.

- On Monday evening a number of
neighbors and friends surprised Mrs.
D. E. Headley upon her return home
from Lincoln, by their presence and
had a lovely supper in store for her.
The occasion was her birthday. The
evening was spent playing cards. All
departed wishing Mrs. Headley many
more happy returns of the day.

Herman Brunkow was shelling and
delivering his corn on Wednesday of
last week, preparatory to moving to
one of the farms or Orison Johnson,
where he is to farm the coming sea-

son. Roy Leaver and iamily, of

south of Alvo will move onto the
place which is vacated by Mr. Brun-

kow, some time during this month.
Mrs. E. F. Smith entertained the

King's Daughters Sunday school class
on last Friday afternoon at the Chris-

tian church. There was a large crowd
in attendance. The usual business
meeting was held, after which the
rest of the time was spent with fancy

-
work and visiting. A delicious mncn
was served at the close of the after
noon The next meeting will be held
on atebruarx 12th,. with Mrs. George

Trunkenbolz as hostess, at the
qhurch. ; - - .'

Will Hake Home in Lincoln
Walter E. Palling,, who has made

his home in Greenwood and vicinity
for over thirty years, last week mov

ed to Lincoln where the family will
reside. The two children, Anna anu
Walter, are students at the state uni
versity, and with only Mr. Failing
here, he thought it better that all re-

side in Lincoln and accordingly they
moved to the big town last week.

Makes. Change in Business
The firm of Cope Anderson,

which has been engaged in business
for the past more than a year and
who have been enjoying a good busi
ness during the time engaged in
business here, have disposed of their
store and business to the Red and
White, which is a chain store, and
the same will be conducted at the
same place where the recent firm was
located.

Kensington Entertains
The Ladies card club of the Green

wood General Kensington, held one
of their very pleasant gatherings at
the rooms of the Odd Fellows hall on
Tuesday evening of last week, when
they provided a very fine program as
well as games at the hall, and which
was followed - by a luncheon which
was enjoyed by all the large crowd
that was present.

IOWA PEOPLE WEDDED

From Friday's Daily
Thursday afternoon at the resi-

dence of Rev. O. G. Wichmann, pas-

tor of the St. Paul's
church, occurred the marriage of
Ralph J. Cox, of Corning, Iowa, and
Miss Maude Dunn, of Villisca, Iowa.
The young people motored to this
city and after securing the necessary
license, repaired to the residence of
the genial pastor, where their lives'
happiness was consumated.

When your head aches from
any causer when a cold has settled
in your joints, or you feel those
deep-dow-n pains of rheumatism,
sciatica, or lumbago, take Bayer
Aspirin and get real relief. If the
package says Bayer, it's genuine.
And genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe.

Aspirin is the trsde-mat-k of
Bayer manufacture of monoacetio-acidest- er

of salicyUcacid.
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Receive $82,509
from tt2 State

Reimbursement to Cqsaties for Over-imym- nt

of Auto lustration
Js Eiace XP23.

Counties are soon to receive S82,-39-8

as reimbursement for overpay-
ment of automobile registration fees
to the state, dating from 1926. State
Auditor Marsh will issue warrants
to seventytwo counties which have
filed claims as soon as Secretary
Cochran compares and audits the
claims with registration records
which he keeps in his office. The
warrants would have Jbeen issued
some time ago upon the state regis-

tration fund, said Deputy Auditor
H. O. Parsons, hut for the delay in
hearing from counties. Thurston
and Cherry counties have not re-

sponded. Nineteen other counties
have admitted that they have no
claims for reimbursement. Lancas-
ter and Douglas are among those
which retained the proper amount
out of the registration fees and have
no claims.

The legislature appropriated S133,-00- 0

for reimbursement. The over-
payment by counties was due to the
fact that they did not first retain
5 cents for the county treasurers'
service and then deduct 2 1-- 2 per-

cent to go to the state capitol, and
then from this net amount remit
30 percent to the etate for road
maintenance and retain 70 percent
for county road purposes. The coun-

ties to be reimbursed sent the state
its 30 percent before making the
proper deductions.

Claims of" counties on file with
the state auditor, subject to change
by the state department of registra-
tion, are:
Adams I 231.13
Arthur 175.77
Banner 185.52
Boone 2,505.10
Box Butte 1.434.90
Buffalo 3,540.59
Burt - - 1.517.30
Butler 2.057.05
Cass 2,469.50
Chase 848.18
Cherry 1,052.59
Colfax 430.5U
Custer ; 3,494.53
Dakota 907.82
Dawes . 1.346.81

iwspn 2,530.30
Deuel --- -L . 690.62
Dixon 1.360.90
Dodge 812.62
Dundy . 613.02
Fillmore ' 1,777.50
Franklin 1,057.70
Frontier .. 1,176.61
Furnas 1.633.76
Gage 2,480.32
Grant 241.92
Greeley 840.21
Hall 3.718.06
Hamilton 1,510.45
Hayes . 565.14
Hitchcock 921.64
Hooker 161.37
Howard - 1.313.66
Jefferson 1,796.43
Keith : 910.45
Keya Paha --1 389.26
Kimball 772.82
Lincoln 2,815.26
Logan 273.85
Madison . 2,704.37
Merrick 1.270.52
Morrill 1.767.16
Nance 946.73
Nemaha , 1.577.52
Otoe 1.953.51
Pawnee 1,118.55
Pierce . 1,501.12
Polk , 1,567.77
Red Willow 1,526.06
Rock . . 307.69
Saline 373.24
Sarpy 1,364.70
Scotts Bluff 3,872.70
Seward 2,218.42
Stanton 1,023.51
Thayer - 1,953.23
Thomas 206.26
Valley 517.20
Wayne 509.50
Wheeler 19.95

TOTAL $82,398.50

ANOTHER WAGE REDUCTION

From Friday's Daily
The announcement of the fact of a

ten per cent reduction in the wage
scale of the railroad employees has
been followed by a similar reduction
in other lines affiliated with railroad
work. The Burlington Refrigerator
Express company, whose shops are
located in this city, are announcing
a similar cut in wages.

The reduction of ten per cent will
be ' effective in the next few weeks
and will affect the hourly wage scale
standard. A greater part of the work
Is based on the production system or
piece work and which has special
prices for- - the different lines of work
which are not affected at this time.

The reductions, it is understood,
are to affect all classes of the refrig-
erator workers employed on monthly
salary or a per hour basis, extending
from the highest officials down. .

WILL VT-I-T AT UAH
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Schneider de

parted today tor Herman. Nebraska,
where they will visit over Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

"

Burdic, the latter formerly Miss
Catherine Schneider. ; 7
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DEATH OF GEORGE H. THUMMEL

From Saturday's Daily
The death of George H. Thummel,

84, dean of the past masters of the
Masonic order in Nebraska, occurred
Friday night at the family home,
404 South Thirty-eight- h avenue,
Omaha. The death folowed a severe
cold that Mr. Thummel has suffered
for the past two months. He had
planned to go to FlorFTa to recup-
erate, but his age had been against
him and he rapidly grew worse un-

til death.
Mr. Thummel was well known to

a large circle of the members of the
Masonic order in this city, he having
been for many years a member of
the board of control of the Nebraska
Masonic Home and was serving as
first vice-preside- nt of the Masonic
Home Association at the time of his
death. He was a native of Illinois
and came to Nebraska in 1870, set
tling at Grand Island. He was a
member of the constitutional con-

vention in 1871 and state senator
from Hall county in 1876-7- 7, prac
ticing law at Grand Island. Mr.
Thummel had been a resident of
Omaha since 1900.

Mr .Thummel was grand master
of Masons in Nebraska in 1876-7- 7,

and was past grand commander of
Knights Templars in Nebraska. Last
September, at a dinner in his honor
given by George W. Lininger lodge
No. 268, he was presented with the
past grand master's jewel. He was
a member of the parish of Trinity
cathedral.

Surviving ' are three children.
George B. Thummel. attorney; Mrs.
F. W. Clark and Miss Catherine
Thummel, all of Omaha.

Funeral services will be held at 2

o'clock Monday afternoon at Trin-
ity cathedral, conducted by Bishop
George Allen Beecher of Hastings
arid Dean Stephen McGirfley of Trin-
ity cathedral. ' Rites at the grave in
Forest Lawn Memorial park will be
private.

RED CROSS RELIEF

The Cass County Chapter of the
American Red Cross has released
the following letter from William
Baxter. Jr.. relief manager, drouth
area:

"Under date of January 14th, I

communicated a report of drouth re-

lief operations in South Dakota and
Nebraska to chapter chairmen. Dur-

ing the month of January, the relief
operations have been greatly extend-
ed, both in the number of families
receiving assistance from the Red
Cross end in total expenditures of
funds by the chapters involyed. As or
January 31st, 3,979 families were re-

ceiving assistance. Expenditures by
chapters on Jan. 31st were 1117,010,
or an expenditure of $59,655 since
Dec. 31st. Cash grants to chapters
for February relief expenditures
amount to 389, SS0, making a total
of cash grants to chapters by the
National Red Cross to date S206,-89- 0.

"The severe winter weather which
has affected the entire drouth area
during the month has greatly in-

creased the need and has necessi-

tated an increasing scale of expendi-
ture. The condition of livestock suf-

fering from lack of feed has present-
ed a major emergency, and an ap-

peal for contributions to meet this
need has been launched by the North-e- m

Drouth Relief committee, with
headquarters at Norfolk. The Red
Cross has been requested and has
agreed to assume the responsibility
for the distribution, through its
chapters in the. drouth area, of live-

stock feed collected by this commit-

tee.

SECURES NEW RADIO

From Thursday's Daily
William Shea, proprietor of the

Bungalow Inn on North 6th street,
has secured a fine new radio that
has been installed at the restaurant
and will furnish music and enter-

tainment . for the patrons of this
popular, eating house. ;

' FATir.l FOR RENT
ti - ' . ,

125 acres splendid phpw land close
to Plattsmouth; no buildings Pos-

session March 1st. Answer by letter.
Address ' Box 4K," : care of Journal,
Plattsmoutb. Nebr. fS-l- d. 2sw

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE

In the District Court of the United
States for the District of Nebraska,
Lincoln Division.

In the matter of F. Frank Schlich-temcie- r,

bankrupt. Case No. 2227 in
Bankruptcy.

To the creditors of the above bank-
rupt of Murray, in the County of
Cass, the district aforesaid, a bank-
rupt:

Notice Is hereby given that on the
30th day of January, A. D. 1932, the
said bankrupt was duly adjudicated
bankrupt and that the first meeting
of his creditors will be held In the
Federal .Court Room, Post Office
building, in Lincoln, Nebraska, on
the 17 th day of February, A. D.
1932, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at which time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, examine
the bankrupt, appoint a trustee, con-
sider proposed sale of assets, if any,
and transact such other business as
may properly come before such meet-
ing.

Dated February 5th. 1932.
D. H. McCLENAHAN,

Referee in Bankruptcy.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Wil-
liam G. Rauth, deceased.

Notice of Administration.
All persons interested in said es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed in said court al-
leging that said deceased died leav-
ing no last will and testament and
praying for administration upon his
estate and for such other and fur-
ther orders and proceedings in the
premises as may be required by the
statutes in such cases made and pro-
vided to the end that said estate and
all things pertaining thereto may be
finally settled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had on said
petition bp fore said court on the 4th
day of March, A. D. 1932, and that if
they fail to appear at said court on
said 4th day of March, A. D. 1932,
at ten o'clock a. m. to contest the
said petition, the Court may grant
the same and prrant administration of
said estate to Theresa Rauth or some
other suitable person and proceed to
a settlement thereof.

A. II. DUX BUR V,
(Seal) f8-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Settle-

ment of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Emma C. Miller, deceased:
On reading the petition of Frank

A. Cloidt, 'praying a final settlement
and allowance of his account filed in
this Court on the 4 th day of Febru-
ary, 1932, and for the assignment of
the residue of said estate and his'discharge as Administrator; ;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 4th day of March. A
D. 1932, at ten o'clock a. m., to show
cause. If any there be, why the pray
er of the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen
dency of said petition and the hear
ing thereof be given to all persons
interested in said matter by publish
ing a copy of this order in the Platts- -
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news
naner printed in said county, for
three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

In 'witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 4th day of February,
A. D. 1932.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) fS-3- w County Judge

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the application of
Peter Campbell, Administrator of the
Estate of John Campbell, deceased,
for License to Sell Real Estate.

Now on this 6th day of February,
1932. Peter Campbell, Administrator
of the estate of John Campbell, de
ceased, having presented his petition
under, oath praying for license to sell
the following described real estate
of the said John Campbell, to-w- lt:

The northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of Section
twenty (20), Township eleven
(11). Range fourteen (14). in
Cass county, Nebraska: and

Lots numbered twelve (12)
and thirteen (13), in Block
numbered four (4), in the Vil-
lage of Murray, Cass county,
tvphrnska

thereof to bringor a sufficient part
the sum of Six Hundred Dollars
(5600), for the payments of debts
fii,i ntrainst said estate, and for al
lowances, and costs of administration.
for thP reason that there is not a
sufficient amount of personal prop
erty in the possession 01 saia feier
Campbell, Administrator, belonging
to said estate, to pay said debts, al
lowances, and costs.

It is therefore ordered that all
persons interested in said estate ap--

r hefore me at Chambers in the
City of Plattsmouth, in said county,
on the 24th day of March, 1932, at
the hour of ten o'clocK a. m., 10
ehnv rmis. If any there be, why a
license should not be granted to said
Peter Campbell, Administrator, to sen
so much of the above described real
estate of said decedent as shall be
necessary to pay said debts and ex-

penses. It is further ordered that a
copy of this order be served upon all
persons interested in said estate by
causing the same to, be published for
four successive weeks in ; The Platts-
mouth fJournal.? a semi-week- ly news-
paper printed and published in said
County of Cass.

JAMES T. BEG LEY,
Judge' of the District Court

of said County of Cass.
fS-4- w

Journal Want-A- ds set results!

Manley News Items
Anton Auerswald and Harold

Krecklow were over to Omaha Mon-

day of last week, where they were
lock?ng after some business matters,
each in his line, they making the
trip in the truck of Mr. KxecKiow
and bringing home the goods which
they purchased for the blacksmith
ihop and the garage.

Henry Elseman, of Louisville, and
Harold Krecklow, of Manley, were
over to Lincoln on last Saturday,
where they were looking after some
business matters, they making the
trip via the car of Mr. Elseman.

Jacob Fagan, Andrew Schliefert
and John Gruber were in Plattsmouth
on Tuesday of last week, where they
were meeting with the county com-

missioners and consulting with them
regarding the work in hand on the
roads.

Uncle Joseph Macena is rejoicing
over the marriage of his grandson,
Ralph Gansemer, to Miss Helen Clem-
ents, the wedding occurring some
time ago and as Uncle Joe is great-
ly interested in his grandchildren he
is pleased at this marriage.

Otto Harms, who has been visiting
with relatives in Marshalltown, la.,
for the past few weeks, and where he
enjoyed the visit very much, return-
ed home last week.

Miss Rachel Falischman, who has
been spending some four weeks at
the home of her cousin, Mrs. Ada
Trayer, of Falls City, returned home
on last Tuesday.

A. 13. Hill, who has been spending
seme weeks at home departed on last
Mcnday to take up his work as sales-

man for a box manufacturing com-

pany, which carried him in his work
from the Atlantic to the Pacific coast
and which will keep him on the road
for the next many months.

Have Pleasant Gathering
The Royal Neighbors of America

met on last Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hawes, where they all enjoyed the
gathering. The business of the order
was looked after first and then fol-

lowed the social hour and later the
very best part the delightful lunch-
eon which was served by the genial
hostess.

Heavy Team Blind Bridles
Extra heavy first quality oak tan-

ned leather blind bridles, S3.00 a
lower price' (besides- - the carriage)
than catalog ' houses charge. Abso
lutely guaranteed In every way
Made in Murdock. A. J. Tool.

Shower on Last Thursday
At thp home of Mike Sheehan on

Thursday of last week was held
shower given In honor of the com
ing marriage of his sister. Miss Mary
Sheehan, who is soon to be united in
marriage with Mr. Paul Meyers.
very pleasant gathering was had and
in which all enjoyed the occasion
The wedding is to be held tomorrow

Tuesday, February 9th.

Will Give Patriotic Program
The Manley schools are arranging

to present on February 22nd, a very
worth while patriotic program, cele
brating the passing of the 200th an
fciversary of the birth of General
George Washington, the first presi
dent of the United States and one
whom every American is pleased to
honor.

NEW ORLEANS MANSION
IS PURCHASED BY LONG

New Orleans, La., Feb. 1. Senator
Huey P. Long, before he left for
Washington last night, purchased one
New Orleans. Mrs. Lone and the
of the most magnificent homes In
children moved in Xoday as the home
was purchased already furnished.

The acquisition of this magnificent
residence recalls Senator Long's de-

clarations on the stump in Louisiana
when he told the voters that he was
"born in the piney woods of Winn
parish and raised with the hogs."

Phone the news to No. 6.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the Dis-
trict Court within and for Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, and to me directed, I
will on the 5th day of March, A. D.
1932, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day
at the south front door of the court
bouse in said county, sell at public
action to the highest bidder for cash
the following real estate, to-w- it:

Lot one (1) In Block sixty
(60) in the City of Plattsmouth.
CaBS county, Nebraska

The same being levied upon and tak-
en as the property of Doris Morgan
et al, Defendants, to satisfy a judg-
ment of said Court recovered Jy The
Plattsmouth Loan and Building As-

sociation, a Corporation, Plaintiff
against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, February
2, A. D. 1932.

ED W. THIMGAN.
Sheriff of Cass County,

. Nebraska.
ft--?

Good Roads
Plan Advanced

at Omaha
Lincoln Session to ne neio on wk

ruary 10 Will Consider Mileage
of Paving Desired.

Omaha Issuance of a "moderated
ly large" bond issue for road improve
ments in Nebraska, including PT-- J
ing, to be expended over a period OX

five or seven years and the bonds to
be retired from proceeds of .the prssv--t
ent 4 cent gas tax was urged by dele--
gate3 attending a road improYempn
meeting here Wednesday under aps--t
pices of the Omaha chamber of com-

merce.
The meeting expressed general op--i

position to any increase in taxation
to float the bond issue. No specific
amount of bonds was mentioned.
This matter, together with the sug-

gested mileage of new paving and
other details of the program was left
to officers and directors of the Ne-

braska Good Roads association, who
meet in special session at Lincoln on
Feb. 10.

Maximum and minimum mileages
of new paving discussed at the meet-
ing were 2,500 and 1.500 miles.

The conference named a commit-
tee composed of B. A. George, Lin-

coln, chairman; Lee Huff, sr., Om-

aha; Oliver Stevenson, Nebraska
City; Marion Lockwood, Allen, and F

P. L. Martin, Sidney, to make recom
mendations to be presented at the 2

Lincoln meeting.
E. II. Polley. Lincoln, outlined tf

program favored by the Good Roal
association at the Hastings conve --

tion. This program calls for a pavt 1

road to every county seat and a gra(
eled road to every incorporated towsi
In the next five years. State Jou
nl. j;

WOMAN HOTELEEEPER
TELLS OF BEATQT

Alliance, Feb. 4.- - Miss Rac
Weston. 50. hotel proprietress w
was brutally beaten by a man
sailant on Jan. 9, described the
suit as a witness in county cou
tore Thursday in the hearing
Louis Rhodes, 26, of BayardV

. .Miss Weston testified Rhodes ca
to the hotel shortly before midnighf
and that when she took him to L
room he knocked her down, pulled
her hair and broke a. heavy wate
pitcher on her. The man left her ly
ing in a pool of blood.

RhndM is rha.rced with AMtAUlt

with intent to kill, malm, wound l
and rob. Mrs. Estelle Worthlngton,
45, also of Bayard .is charged as an
accessory.

JOBLESS MAY STUDY

Appleton, Wis. In order that per-
sons thrown out of work by the de-

pression may profit by their idle time
Lawrence college will allow them to
attend classes free of charge. The
offer as announced by President
Wriston, effective during the semes-
ter starting Feb. 8.

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will sell at Pub

lic Auction at his home on what is
known as the Keil farm, located iVt
miles east and mile south of Mur
ray, Nebraska, on

Friday, FcDr. 19
beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.. with
lunch served at noon, the following
described property, to-w- it:

8 Head Horses and Mules
Two bay mares. 10 and 11 years

old. weight 2400 lbs.; one geldlnr. 9
years old. weight 1400 lbs; threeJ
head smooth mouth farm horses; one
span of mules, smooth mouth.

6 Head of Cattle
Five milk cows, one fresh, three

to be fresh soon; one heifer to be
fresh in April.

Two Chester White sows, bred.
Farm Implements, etc

One 8-f- Deering binder; pne
King & Hamilton corn elevator, com-
plete; one Case 2-r- machine; one
John Deere 2-r- cultivator; one 2-r- ow

stalk cutter; one disc: one press
drill; two gang plows; one 2 --section
harrow and cart: one corn planter;
one mower: one hav rk ah --H-

tread lister; two wagons; one Hay
rack; two walking cultivators; four I

sets harness ; 8 horse collars; one I
saddle and bridle; one corn grader; I
one l-- h. p. gasoline engine; one I
pump Jack: one water tank: one I
walking plow, 14-inc- h; one end rate I
seeder; one butchering kettle; onsl
brooder house. 8x10; one chicken Ifhouse, 8x10; one Do Laval crsso I
separator; one grind stone; two rolU ?

cribbing and many small articles to
numerous to mention.

If you desire credit, make arran
ments with your banker. No prppsrt
to De removed --from the premises ur
til settled for. " ' I

Rex Young. Auctioneer
Platts. State Bank, Clerk

f


